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ige ,,to All OTE—Monday being New Year’s Day The Majestic offers its 
Patrons its Biggest—Best arid Most Appropriate Production
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Prosperous 1923
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order to reçoit» en honour. The gov
ernment acted gdlckir on the, report 
of the Commission and decided Im
mediately to name the Committee of 
the Privy Council to supervise the 
Honours List as suggested by the Com
mission. Meanwhile the Issuance of 
the Usual list of New Teat honours 
will be postponed until the Privy 
Council’s CiSimlttee reports as to 
whether “lit and proper” candidates 
have been recommended.

far in the direction ot reErm, because 
the Prime Minister still practically 
controlled the conferment of honours. 
The Commission’s duties were limit
ed to recommendations in regard to 
future honors and it had no power 
to investigate titles already confer
red. Its recommendations included, 
first, that a committee of the Privy 
Council, to consist of not more than 
three members, be appointed, the per
sons selected not to be members of' 
the government, but to serve for the 
duration of the government’s teùure 

The Committee’s Secretary

erman Chancellor

onors Commission Makes 
“ Much Ado About Nothing”— 
U. S. Should Give Armenians 
Yellowstone Park,

That would

Owing to tie-up of trains “FOOLISH WIVES” will 
not be shown on New Yoajr’s Day, but a most ap-

amme will be substituted.

ey will
A PLEA FOB ARMENIANS.

LAUBANNB, Dec. 29.
The United States made another ap

peal to-day on behalf of Near East re
fugees, when the delegates at the Near 
East Peace Conference presented an 
earnest appeal that In the general 
amnesty arrangements to be negot
iated with Turkey, suitable provision 
be made for Armenian and other re
fugees who fled from Turkey and who 
may wish to return to their homes. 
The Americans asked that Turkey en
gage to restore to these refugees their 
property. What action the Entente 
nations will take on the plea of Armen- ; 
ia for a national home jn Turkey will 
be probably decided tomorrow morn
ing. At this time the delegates of 
Great Britain, France and Italy will 
consider the petition which the Ar
menians presented to Conference a 
few days ago. Confronted by persis
tent Turkish objections, the sub-com- 
misslon on minorities to-day voted to 
drop the British amendment stipula
ting appointment of a League of Na
tions repersentatlve to supervise Tur
key’s treatment of minorities. The 
Conference deadlock on big issues con
tinues. Apparently Angora must speak 
before the Ottoman delegates can make 
concessions of the nature to ease the 
present delicate position of the peace 
negotiations.

of office.
would be a member of the civil ser
vice. Second, that before submitting 
honour candidates to the King the 
Committee shall receive their names

a state-

propriat© Holiday Progr
GERMAN SURPRISE. period of over ten years.

PARIS, Déc. 29. be accompanied by a certain form of 
■s that Wilhelm Ciiho, Ger- Allied financial control sufficient to 
ncellor. intends to startle the insure the balancing of Germany’s

Budget and the stabilization of the 
mark.

together with the following 
ment of the service for which the title 
is tb be given, a statement by the pat
ronage secretary or party manager 
that there’s to be no payment or ex
pectation of payment to any party or 
political fund directly or indirectly 
associated with the recommendation, 
the name and address of the original 
proposer. Third, that the Committee 
after such inquiry as they think fit 
should report to the Prime Minister 
whether, in their estimation, the can
didate is a fit and proper person to be 
recommended. Fourth, that in the 
event of the Committee reporting 
against any name and the Prime Min- | 
ister being determined to recommend j 
the candidate, the King should be in- j 
formed of the CoBunitee’S report. Fifth j 
that an Act be passed imposing pen- i 
alty on anyone promising to secure 
or to endeavor to secure honour In 
respect of any pecuniary payment or i 

did nol i" really gt) Aany other valuable consideration in |

teràwied Premiers’ Conference next 
ek with definite proposals of a Four 
wer Pact which would guarantee 
■ security of France and the pres- 
t Franco-German frontier, reached 
parafions circles to-day, and créa- Tbs Royal Commission on Honours, 
i considerable comment. This Pact, which was recently appointed to inVes- 
rording to reports, would extend ; tigate the method of granting titles, 
pr a period of over thirty years and has issued recommendations designed 
mid be signed by Bÿttajfi.i JTtijiçe, to .prevent the conferment of honors 
sly and Germany. Thé Urfitèd Btàtés ’ for n 
ght also be asked to sign but with- ! sidefi 
t assuming any military obligations j. bor 
rmany is keeping her new propos- j ret?on 
; in the dark so far as the Repar- i ment 
ons Commission is concerned. The ; missii 
mmission has learned, however, j namei 
at among Chancellor Cuno’s propos- j veniei 
s wilt one to pay a tump sum some- at ,‘to 
ipre between five b 
I lion gold marks, o 
'-I at once and the

Morning at 10.30 admission So., Afternoon 2.30, 10 & 20c
Night 7.16, 200.

Hockey Notes.
The St. Son’s hcckeyists had a good 

work-out at the rink last night. The 
players appear to be in excellent trim, 
and being under the management of 
Dr. C. B. Fox, they are bound to be 
heard from this season. J. G. Higgins 
took a prominent part in the practice, j 

The Brigtis team, which made such 
a splendid showing here last season 
have requested the Hockey League to 
put up a series of challenge games. 
Should matters materialize, it is pos
sible these games will be played be
tween the League series and'the begin
ning of the Tie Cup series. Should 
weather conditions permit, the open- 
in* hockey games of the season will 
take placé ajjout the 10th of January.

. The Feildians will practice at the 
rink at 6.30 this evening.

The Up*to-Date Drug Store
such is ours

Possesses Unlimited Opportunities
in the way of

PRACWCAL GIFT THINGS 
FOR CHRISTMAS I

JAP STATESMEN STRONG FOB 
PEACE.

TOKIO, Dec. 29.
Premier Kato and Foreign Minister 

Uchida, in New Year messages strong
ly support the policy of peace by com
promise exemplified by the Washing
ton agreements. In another message^ 
Minister of War Yamanashi urges the 
people to pay attention to national de
fence. Premier Kato declares that 
"it tha fundamental spirit of the Wash
ington agreements is duly respected 
by the peoples of the future they will 
he freed from warfare.”

YEAR-END
that Assure Genuine Savings

CURTAIN SCRIMS We arranged for a full shipment of high-grade accessories from a reputable 
supply source, and they have arrived to us neatly packaged—a delight to 
the eye, charming beyond our most imaginative expectations.

f HIGH GRADE FRENCH

Perfumes and Toilet Waters
from ROGER & PALLETS.

Lil? of the Valley, Indian Hay, Bouquet des Amours, etc.
FIVER’S

Perfumes and Combination Gift Boxes 
f very dainty

* zuera, Pompeia, Floramye, Mismelis, etc.
■ ■ jK ERASMIC

Perfumes and Bath Salts, etc.
Schraffts, and Park and Tilford’s delightfully boxed

ST. JOHN’SPlain White, Cream and 
Flowered Border effects. 
Price per yard....................

GROCERYStafford’s Ginger Wine reduc
ed to i5c. per bottle, this week 
only.—dec26,tf

New Year’s Bill
at The Nickel.

i Street DÀINTT

HAIR RIBBON
WHITE ORGANDIEBeautiful strigpdt patterns, Very wide, 

vast assortment!? w select from OO 
Per yard..........................................  OOC. Cleverly styled, and others have 

colored panelled fronts Pink and 
Blue. All one price.......... !.............. Betty Compson in “For Those We 

Love.”

SWEATERS MAKE TOUR NEW TEAR GIFT An unusually fine cast has been *■ 1
chosen to support Betty Compson in /
her new starring vehicle, “For Those. agkafefr g 
We Love,” a Goldwyn release, coming
to the Nickel Theatre for New Year’s fj/y* "
Day. ■' ,

Lon Chaney, who made his first 
outstanding success In “Tin» Miracle ,
Man,” the same picture in which Miss TL~ Ymac Foact
Compson herself won national recog- FOr lne AmaS reasl 
nition, has the role of a gambler, you will need something a little 
whose every good instinct was covered out of the usual in groceries of 
by the hard veneer of his trade. After j the “fqncy” sort. We have in 
an accidental meeting, in which he j stock : >
saves the heroine from drowning, he j Peaches, Apricots, Pineapple, 
finds that all his thoughts centre upon assorted Jama, Catsup, Salad 
her; and his acts afterward are never 
free from the possible judgment she 
may pass upon them. It Is a difficult 
characterization superbly done by Mr;
Chancy. Clinton and MacNamara are 
due to arrive in the city by the Silvia 
on Monday morning. These artiste 
are in a class to themselves in the 
line of high class vaudeville, end they 
give a clean," refined act brimful ot 
fun and song. Patrons of the Nickel 
are In for a most enjoyable season of 
entertainment par excellence. ,

HANDKERCHIEFS
Chocolates and Confectionery

Would make “A Hit” with Her Christmas Day.
WE HAVE THEM.

J. «/. KiELLEY,
SUCCESSOR TO KAVANAGH’S DRUG STORE.

An endless variety is available of Fancy Handkerchiefs 
dainty Boxes, suitable for Gifts.test quality jj 

also dry| | 
delivered* E 

of city. | S

All-Wool Slip-over In two- 
tone effect, with tie CO AC 
girdle. Reg. $3.90 for *P*,*“J $1.00 Box,50c., 60c., 75c,

Worth per Box
$1.80 forFOR BIG GIRLS.

All-Wool Slip-over, two-tone 
effect, with belt and buckle. 
Regular $4.50 toy OP

$2.20 for
$2.75 for
$3,60 for
$4.20 for

46 LADIES’ COATS AT CLEAN-UP PRICES
$15.30 
$17.50 
$20.70

FOX FURS dec!9,10i

Regular price
$22.00.

Special Clearing Price

hone 1186, Shipping, qulred at the Cape early this week 
about fuel oil, but as no supplies are 
held here she was obliged to continue 
to the Canadian port.

A small hat of black panne velvet 
has a pair of steel gray wings placed 
so that they make an almost vertical 
line at the side.

A three-piece skating costume in
cludes coat, knickfers and skirt. Fleecy 
woolen material in striped effect is 
used.

or Overcoal 
\ to FAR 
iR, Adelaide 
i work 81
bt2S,tf

LOT 8 » COATS— 
/*L Regular $23.00 for Schr. Nordtraflc has cleared from 

Burin for Oporto with 3410 qtls. of 
codfish shipped by L. Cheeseman.

S.S.. Canadian Sapper leaves,. Hali
fax to-day for this port, bringing Jt 
large general cargo. . .

S.S. Craigness sSills for New York
having

ildren’s Carnival
. The. directorate of the Prince’s 
‘Rink are making arrangements for a 
Children’s carnival, which will take 
place on Saturday, January 6th. Ten 
handsome prizes will be offered for 
competition, five for the girls and five 
for the boys. Mrs. W. Angus Reid and 
-Me Leonard Outerbridge have kindly 
tieBertaken to act

ud Fisher]
DUCKWORTH STREET and to-day, repairs to the ship 

been completed yesterday.
S.S. Blydendyke has proceeded ttf 

Halifax for fuel oil. This ship, bound 
from Rotterdam to Baltimore, en-

LcMARCHANT ROAD.
. A good dinner deserves a good 

cigarette, a bad dinner needs 
one. Let your choice^ be CUB.

MAY TULLYLuuKrmaa’tLiniment•Oaard’s
Friend. Drama of 

the Heart____  as judges. The
.prizes will .-be awarded for the most 
original costume^, ...

By BEN BATSFORDThen He’d Be Square With the World,BILLY’S UNCLE

Danish Prince.VtA V—x •-
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Oners xriNWic,. GOING INTO BUSINESS.
, COPENHAGEN—It is rumored here 
that Prince Axel, eon of Prince 
Waldemar, whp recently returned to 
Denmark after a voyage as captain 
on board one of the Hast Isiatic Com
pany’s ships, is now considering en-

\outo.ot SOWÆ.’&CfcK TOtiBAb
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a wish to i learn- tép, commercial 
i of the company's activities, and 
works daily, at the offices. It is 
»cted that" he.will be given a 
ling position-.lh ti*‘company..

Mrs. Stewart’s “ • Home*
Bread.-*-oct4,6mo8
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, l MILLEY’S
--------------------- -—.............. . .

-----------TABLE DAMASK.
É0 inches wide. ' y*: ■ ■

Neat patterns and extra special value
at per yard . ^ ............ ,.* ............ 75c.


